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i No Intenkoa To

Check Tourist Travel

Government Requires Travel Permits

But Only To Keep Tab On Draft

Registrants And Others Nation-

al Guard Status Depends Upon

Legislation Now Pending

Washington, March 31 That the
(he War Department is undecided as
to what to do with the draft men of

the Territory .of Hawaii is made clear
by n statement Provost Marshall Gen-

eral Crowder has Just made to Dele-

gate Kalanianaole. Of course the
War Department is at sea over what
procedure to adopt as congress had
not yet acted upon the request of the
Department to amend the draft law
so that men of class one can be taken.
Ignoring; the classification based on

population and the drawing by lot,
as the men now in the National Army
were secured. There is a bitter fight
to come in Congress on the pending
measure to do away with the first
syHteni and substitute the present
system recommended by General
Crowder.

With regard to the draft 'men of
Hawaii General Crowder has stated
to the Delegate tat "in the event
the second quoto of Hawaii is deter- -

nnnnrdinff to nonulation. as WaS

iha nMKr. in the first draft, the Ter
ritory will very probably not be call-

ed upon to furnish any men.
iainnnnr in ilio pvpnt the second

quota Is based upon the number of

men in class one, it will be required
to furnish its quota. As complete
reports of the classification have not
i ,.nnou,nl na vet. the exact mim- -

ber to be furnished upon such a basis
t i, Hotel-mine- In the event

of a call for drafted men, the Chief
of Staff has advised General Crowder
that Hawaii's selected men will In all
probability be mobilized at the army

In IToTl-ni- l "
iioieiratp Kalanianaole is Insisting

that the War Department lay down a
nrnnrnm fnr the draft men

r.H fho militia of th Territory with
as little delay as possible. There has
been so much confusion and uncer-
tainly that a definite program should
be made and adhered to. The Dele-

gate Is striving to have the militia
built up by the readmission of men
with dependents and as reorganized
given a thorough and intensive train-
ing, a training that will last at least
three months. General Carter, Chief
of the Militia Bureau, Is in hearty ac-

cord with the Delegate in his efforts
.'to rejuvinate and build up the militia

and orders from flie War Department
for this rebuilding and training are
expected in the immediate futue.

Not only are senators and members
Trom the Pacific coast states of the
mainland taking a deep interest in
the campaign of the Delegate to bring
ihe naval base and fortiflctions on

Oahu to the highest degree of efflc-enc-

Iwt many members from the In-

terior and the Atlantic coast states,
who are aware of the great military
value of such a program, are lending
their support.

The military affairs committee or

the House, of which the Delegate is
a member, has taken up with the
Army War College the Delegates
resolution and upon receipt of a re-

ply from the army heads the commit-

tee will act. The Delegate believes
that the first steps should be for con-

gress, after consulting with military
and naval experts, to lay down a pro-

gram to speed up the defense work
for Oahu and then religiously live up

to it, until both the naval base and
fortifications are as near perfect as it
will be possible to make them. Ho

believes that an emergency should
find Hawaii prepared.

There has been a lot of confusing
information sent to the Territory
about the action of the State Depart-

ment in requiring all travelers from
the mainland to Honolulu to fortify
themselves with passports that the
Delegate believes he should again set-fort- h

the case the reasons for the
. A nrAapnt ctafllS.

Travelers to Hawaii from the main-

land must now secure a travelers
permit from the immigration authori-

ties before sailing. Passports weie
necessary, but the passport ordeiwas
temporary and was to tide over the
situation until details for the lssuvnco
of travelers permits by the

authorities could be worked

UThe Delegate has cabled this Infor-

mation to Governor Pinklmm.
Secretary of State Lansing, win

whom the Delegate confered in early
February states that there was not

no intention of Interand is now
tne with people who desire iO no to
Hawaii for a vacation. But the sole
reason that actuated the order of the
government is to give its officials in-

formation about people who travel
The Department of Justice wants

to know who travelers are, to tie mere
exact, and it was upon the
of the Justice otlicials that the State
Department acted. Persons leaving
the mainland now for Hawaii. Porto
Rico or the Virgin Islands do not
.., in Viavo niissnnrts. They must
have travelers permits issued by the
immigration authorities. ah uw-- i

persons leaving the mainland, wheth-rii- i

Mexico, the Phil- -

lipines, the Orient or Europe must
have passports. Even army otnceis

tn LVunna on detached service,
Bed Cross workers, etc., cannot leave
without passports. The government
ia iiwiiu BiiRiiiriniis of many who
travel and a card index of all travel-
ers is necessary as a safety devise
in these war times.

will ho nt least three months be
fore Secretary McAdoo of the
Treasury Department decides wheth
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Wailuku Deals Kahului
In Basketball Game

The Wailuku "C" team overcame
the Kahului "C" team in a game of
basketball score of 2." to 19. It was
a hard fought battle all the way
through. Both trams showed plenty
of pep. The exritement caused the
audience to surge on the floor nt
times. The game was played at the
Kahului Gymnasium. "B" teams from
both Kahului and Wailuku will meet
In a game of basketball at the Alex
ander House Gymnasium Friday
evening.

The third swimming meet of the
season will be held Saturday evening,
April the 20th. in the Alexander
House Gymnasium tank. This being
the final meet for the cup. If the
Mailt Iliirli School wins. the run
goes to them, but the Wailuku boys
say this Is not to be so. 1 he Girls
swimming team have also entered and
will share the program with the boys.

The meet will be followed by a
dance. Twenty-fiv- e cents admission
to the swimming meet, and men will
he charged 25 cents for the dance,
with the privilege of bringing the
ladies.

RED CROSS ITEMS

The HamakuapoUo unit meets with
Mrs. Walker all day Thursday. Mrs.
Hair and Miss Silva assist in taking
charge of the work. This unit turned
in the following articles in March.

7 suits pajamas.
78 undershirts.
T5 prs. operating leggins.
10 prs. hospital socks.
80 hot water bag covers.
53 handkerchiefs.
The Hamakuapoko members of the

unit, which meets at the Seminary,
are to meet at Mrs. Taylor's on Thurs-
days to do extra cutting out of hos-
pital garments.

or nr rml ilin militin linilrlinrr fn TTn

nolulu shall he erected at this time
it win take three months for the
architects to perfect their building
plans. When they are ready Secre
tary M"cAdoo will give his verdict
His ruling has been that no miblic
nil till I n tra njilnnriTnl lwr nnnrrPAcB
whose building has not been inaugrat
eu, snail De pui up auring me war.
unless it is shown that the govern-
ment needs will suffer by a failure
to build at once. He will consider
the Honolulu case specifically when. 1. - v. . . : 1 .1 : i .
iuc uuuuiug piuns are reauy.

TMm TTnilon pntimiiUno ri rii'nro
and harbors has reported a river and
harbor bill that in strictlv n war
measure. The amount carried, $19,- -

uuu.uuu is auoiit nair oi tne amount
of last, vear's measure. Nnwiliwili
has been omitted. The Kauai harbor
project was one of five adopted by the
committee, but President Wilson
took immediate charge of the mea
sure and only those new projects
wore left in the bill that were inti-
mately associated with the prosecu-
tion of the war. The Delegate could
not convince the officials that Nawili-
wili was a war project. The matter
will be carried to the Senate commit-
tee. If new projects are incorporated
in the upper body, the Delegate feels
confident of success. Ho will not
ask the House to amend the bill for
thre is no chance of hnvlni? the
amendment adopted in view of the
rresiaent s stand ana to take up the
time of the House with the matter
would be mere buncome.
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President Approves

Territorial Fair
Honolulu. April 16, In the follow

ing statement reclvod by the Hono
lulu Chamber of Commerce this week
from Kuhio, Hawaii'fl Delegate to
Congress, President Wilson given his
virtual approval to the Territorial
Fair, which is to be held here in June
10 to 15:

"Tumulty, secretary to President,
writes saying, 'The President asks mo
to say that while he feels ho is unable
to judge the relative values here con-

trasted with one and other, he would
imagine that the Fair that is being
planned would serve every useful and
substantial purpose.'"

Wording of the message from the
Delegate Indicates one or two errors
have occurred in Its transmission by
wircloss from the mainland. It is
thought here that the meaning Kuhio
intended to convey is that the l'resl- -

dent. while feeling he is unable to
judge accurately the value of the Ter-
ritorial Fair in comparison with cim- -

llnr demonstrations in food cor.cerva-tio- n

and production in the states, is
inclined to think that the IslandFairs,
as planned "would serve a very useful
and substantial purpose.

This word comes from Washington
in response to a message sent Kuhio
liy tne Honolulu Cliamner on ftiarcn
21, at the request of the Fair Com-
mission, asking the opinion of the
President bo obtained as to whether
the proposed Fair is a worthy war
time enterprise.

The answer is satisfactory, Chair
man Angus says. The President
states that he believes the event will
serve a verv "useful and substantial
purpose" in Hawaii.

Briefly, the Fair is intended to help
Island food producers invade and cap-lur- e

the big Honolulu market; help
to stop the large food Importations
from tne mainland ano cause greater
production right here at home.

Honolulu. Anril lfi Mob sineine by
the entire audience in the grandstand
at Kapioiani rarK auring some oi me
evenings of the Territorial Fair, June
10 to 15, will be an unusual feature.

Crowds visiting the fairgrounds at
night will have an opportunity to
hear nnr1 learn the newest battle
songs with which our boys and the
British, Canadians and Australians
entertain themselves while resting in
billets behind the lines, or while they
are on the march to the front.

Just as the daytime programs or
Mm Pnir will have their military
thrills nf evcitinir combats and spect
acles, so the mob singing feature will
possess its thrill, tnougn or a ainer-en- t

character. There is something
about open air singing swelling the
choruses, that stirs the red blood in
one's veins. The feature promised
by the Fair should be no exception
to the rule.

The program is to include some
special features which cannot be dis-

closed at the present time. The
leader, selected by the Army nnd
Navy committee, will be n man of
wide experience in this sort of enter-
tainment; in fact, he has handled
choruses of 3000 voices on several oc-

casions along the Mexican border.
This man has found that the spirit
of patriotic fervor and unity never
flames higher than during song-icsi- s

of the kind mentioned. The demon-
strations are expected to prove dis-

tinctly novel.
Special events are to be staged in

front of the grandstand every even-

ing of Fair week, offering high class
amusement from 7:30 to 10 o'clock.
Each program will contain wide vari-
ety, so that it will offer special at-

traction for everyone.

Christian Scientists
Knitting For Soldiers

About 29,500 articles were prepared
and sent to enlisted men and war re-

fugees' by the Comforts Forwarding
Commit tep, conducted by the Christ-
ian Scientists of the Boston district
and located at 328 Boylston Street,
Boston, during the first three months
of the committee's work. Among
the goods forwarded were 16.000
knitted article and comfort kits, 5500
articles of new clothing for French,
Italian, Belgian, and Serbian refugee
children, and about 8000 selected sec-
ondhand or remade articles of cloth-
ing.

One American ship has been sup-
plied with enough knitted goods total-
ing 35o0 pieces, to equip all the sail-
ors on board. A large number of the
knitted garments and other comforts
have been turned over to the differ
ent war relief associations In Boston,
which are in direct communication
with the people of their respective
countries, notably the British, French
Italian, Italian, and Belgian associa-
tions. Rome of the recruits from
Boston for the British and Canadian
forces were supplied with knitted
articles before thev left home.

A feature of the Comforts Forward
ing Conimll cc'tj work which luis
brought splendid results Is the "unit
system of preparing new garments
for refugee children. Ten of the
committee1 were first instructed in
the making of a model garment, each
of the ten instructed ten others and
the latter became captains of teams
of ten others whom they in turn in-

structed. Two groups of team cap-
tains meet at the committee's rooms
every day to receive instructions and
material for use by themselves and
the members of their respective
teams, who work at leisure moments
at home. Thus 1110 sewers are band-
ed together for this particular part
of the committee's program and they
are turning out an average oi over
1000 garments a week. In this work.
they have been greatly assisted by
one of the patriotic manufacturing
companies of Boslon, which offered
and has undertaken to do all the
cutting required lor these garments.

Before beginning to sew for the
rpfnuees nf nnv count rv. the commit
tee acertalned not only what articles
were needed but. also the form and
material desired, so far as was possi-
ble Tt waa learned, for instance.
that so common an article of general
use as a pillow-cas- e was, in one conn
trv fnr which the teams were sewing
very unlike the pillow-cas- e of the
American homo. For knitters, wool
is sold over the counter, instructions
are given, and the finished garment
la rninrnetl to the committee's head
quarters when ready. In addition,
ihoro nre four kniltinc machines in
nnprntimi. on each of which it is POS

nllln In knit n nnir of socks ill 20

ininntos.
Much praise has been given to the

Comforts Forwarding Committee of
the Christian Scientists by persons
persons associated with other war re

for the hizh nuali
ty of the articles produced and the
svstematic manner of their produc-
tions. Nearly 500 such committees
are conducted by Christian bcicnusis
throughout the United States.

BANANA PLANTS ARE
BARRED ON MAINLAND

lTnder nn order issued bv C. F. Mar
vin. acting secretary of agriculture
imnnrls nf liannna trees or lihlllts or
portions thereof are prohibited in the
United States. The reason for the
prohibition on Hawaiian exports is
the presence here of a weevil known
as the Metamasius Hemiperus Linn
said to attack bananas and sugar
cane.

Japanese Are Ready To Take Possession Of
Ihe Important Russian Fort Of VladivostoK

mimwT ,

CI-.- fX
iKi'U.-W- w, " , , ' Mr I

Recent photographe of the commercial harbor and docks of Vladivost0,t- - great Pacific port of liussia,
and above, some of the Japanese troops that are held in readiness to seize that city to protect the immense
stores of food uud war supplies sent there by the allies before the Russians quit the war against Germany.
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Brown Portable
Elevator and Pilers

MONKY-MAKIN- O MACI1INKS
HANDLING SUGAR IN P.AGS AND
PACKED MATERIAL IN WARE-
HOUSES, WHARVES AND RAIL-
ROADS.

DISTRIBUTORS:

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS :: :: HONOLULU

of buying new ones.
Our dyeing and cleansing methods will give every mark of

newness to the material.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
Jno. D. Souza, Paia Agent M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent

Tack Linton, Wailuku Agent.

ANTONEDOREGO
III!THE LIVE

FOR MAKAWAO DISTRICT
Residence and Postoffice: Makawao

Phone: Tarn Yau.

THIS BANK IS FULLY AND WELL EQUIPPED
TO HANDLE EVERY PHASE OF

General Banking
Insurance in all Branches

Domestic and Foreign Exchange
Stocks, Bonds and Securities

BANK OF MAUI, Ltd.
WAILUKU LAll A IN A PAIA

uy

AUCTIONER

i

KEWPIE TWINS

SHOES
for the kiddles

Specially designed for growing feet. Flexible
soles. Flat heels. Formed to the natural shape
of the foot.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd.
1051 Fort Street : : HONOLULU.

The First Drawing in the

12
Prize Contest

Will Take Place May 15, 1918

Get Your Coupons from
Maui Dry Goods
Pioneer Store
The Central Store
Moura & Co. Garage

A trip to the volcano
FR
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